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Call to Worship—Deuteronomy 10:12-20
Sermon Text— Isaiah 9:6
Benediction— Psalm 24

Text — Isaiah 9
[2]  The people who walked in darkness have seen a great light;…
[6] For to us a child is born, to us a son is given; and the government shall be upon his shoulder, and his name 
shall be called Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace.
[7] Of the increase of his government and of peace there will be no end, on the throne of David and over his 
kingdom, to establish it and to uphold it with justice and with righteousness from this time forth and 
forevermore. The zeal of the LORD of hosts will do this.

Outline “Mighty God”
Last week we began our look at Isaiah 9, where the prophet describes the promised Christ child as Wonderful 
Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father, and Prince of Peace. The promise of miraculous wisdom brought 
hope to Judah, seeing this wisdom in-fleshed drew the first disciples to Christ in his earthly ministry, and the 
wonder of God’s higher and greater ways brings anticipation to us as we long for Jesus’s return. SO in today’s 
message, let’s ask the same questions about the Mighty God we serve.

Why was it good news that a Mighty God would be born to the people of God?
- Judah— “The people who walked in darkness have seen a great light…”

• A sign for Judah-  
[14] Therefore the Lord himself will give you a sign. Behold, the virgin shall conceive and bear a son, and 
shall call his name Immanuel. (Isaiah 7:14 ESV)
- The lineage of David; the covenant 

• the Lord’s anointed- messiah; the righteous king
• Good news for the remnant among Judah

- facing war and judgment for faithlessness… hope, promise, assurance
- Mighty God*

• mighty man mighty God— again military in nature
- Allusion to the Doctrine of the Hypostatic Union

• Would have been received poetically, a misunderstanding about the promised King of David would 
come incarnate, fully God and fully man (contributing to the misunderstanding motif of the Gospel)
- All the attributes and authority of a mighty ranking soldier (among the ranks of men)

• Mighty to execute his plans, dash his enemies, defend his people
- decisive, perfect timing, promise keeping
- a strong champion, sent by God/the King to strategically win the battle; a Hero
- valiant

- and all the attributes of a mighty God (greater than all other gods, of highest rank, Creator/Author)
• cosmic champion (no match), supernatural strategist (sovereign), powerful promise keeper 
• poetic language in an attempt to personify God to bring comfort, courage, and patience

Why is it good news that Jesus has come and fulfilled the role of Mighty God in his incarnation?
- Or… In what ways did the birth, life, and ministry of Jesus display this “mighty man/mighty God”?

• miracles
- knowing/seeing thoughts, from water to wine (fig trees and storms), casting out demons (authority), 

healing the lame/blind/infermed, raising the dead
• teaching
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- with authority rebuking and clarifying errors, relationship to his Father, as Messiah, promises of 
judgment, promises of rescue, promises of nearness

• transfiguration, resurrection, and ascension
- Good shepard, glory at transfiguration, victory at resurrection, satisfaction at ascension (with promise)

How does the promise of the return of the Mighty God influence our anticipation of the 2nd coming?
- Or… How has does Christ’s 1st coming as Mighty God, and continued ministry as Mighty God from his 

interceding place of authority inform our worshipful anticipation of living face to face with this eternal attribute 
eschatologically?
• Eternal Completeness/Perfection

- to have zero misunderstanding about God’s might/strength (no misunderstandings)
- to have ALL promises fulfilled (no doubts)
- to no longer have to live by faith (distorted by our sin nature) that God is good and glorious

CONCLUSION: The Gospel of a Mighty God
Good news for sinners
- His might makes him a refuge and strong tower

Good news for Saints
- Greater is He that is in you than he that is in the world/

LORDS SUPPER
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